
713 bales: Charleston ft.COMMERCIAL.SPIRITS TURPENTINE.Death From Poison.which he would not like to have
stand alone as the sum total of Repub

jEulJlJVJiS
WILMINGTON MARKET.

Quoted officially at tbe closing by the Chamber
of Commerce.! .

STAB OFFICE, April 22.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing. '

WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

ROSIN Market firm at si.85 per
barrel for strained and 11.90 per bar-
rel for good strained. v - r

TAR Market firm at $1.68 per bar
rel of 280 pounds. ;

CRUDE TUKPKN TJJS1 1 Market
firm at $3.00 per barrel for hard, $3.50
for dip, $3.76 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits - turpentine nothing doing;
rosin . nothing r doing; tar firm at
$1 20; crude turpentine firm at $1.85

8.50.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine. . . -
Boson........
Crude turpentine. .

hi

Receipts same day last year 8
casks spirits turpentine, 65 barrels
rosin, ,101 barrels tar, 5 barrels crude
turpentine.

- OOTTOff.
Market quiet on a basis of 9&c per

of the Skin and Blood
Should Begin NOW

BLOOD HUMOURS, Skin Humours, Scalp Humours, Baby
and every kind of Humour from Pimples to

Scrofula, with Premature Loss of Hair, may now be speedily, per-
manently and economically cured by Cuticura Resolvent, greatest
of Blood and Skin Purifiers, assisted by the external use of Cuti-
cura Ointment and Cuticura Soap.

Thousands of the world's best people have found instant relief
and speedy cure by the use of Cuticura Resolvent, Ointment and
Soap in the most torturing and disfiguring of ITCHINGr, BURN-
ING, and SCALY HUMOURS, ECZEMAS, . RASHES,
ITCHINGS and INFLAMMATIONS.

Thousands of Tired, Fretted Mothers, of Skin-Tortur- ed and
Disfigured Babies, of all ages and conditions, have certified to
almost miraculous cures by the Cuticura Remedies when the best
medical skill has failed to relieve, much less cure.

Cuticura Treatment is local and constitutional complete and
perfect, pure, sweet and wholesome. Bathe the affected surfaces
with Cuticura Soap and Hot Water to cleanse the skin of Crusts
and Scales and Soften the Thickened Cuticle,, dry without hard
rubbing, and apply Cuticura Ointment freely to allay Itching, Irri-
tation, and Inflammation, and Soothe and Heal,' and lastly take
Cuticura Resolvent to Cool and Cleanse the Blood, and put every
function in a state of healthy activity.

To those who have suffered long and hopelessly from Humours
of the Blood, Skin and Scalp, and who have lost faith in doctors,
medicines, and all things human, Cuticura Remedies appeal with a
force hardly to be realized. Every hope, every expectation awakened
by them has been more than fulfilled. More great cures of Simple,
Scrofulous, and Hereditary Humours are daily made by them than
by all other Blood and Skin Remedies combined, a single set being
often sufficient to cure the most distressing cases when all else fails.

CUTICURA REMEDIES are sold throughout the civilized worl.1. PRICES: Onticura Resolv-
ent, 50c. per bottlo (in the form-o- f Chocolate Coated Pills, 2Tc. per vial of 60); Cuticura
Ointment, 50e. per bo, and Cuticura Soap. 23c. per tablet. Send for the great work, " HumouM
of the Blood. Skin, and Scalp, i:d How to Cure Them." (M pates, 300 Diseases, with Illustration),
Testimonials and Directions In all J.mgnages, l.iclu.Hns Japanese and Chinese. British Depet,
27-2-8 Charterhouse So,., London. E.C!. French Deit,.r' Rneile la Paix. Paris. Australian Dei,.R. Towns & Co., Sydney. POTTER DRUG AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION, Sole Pro-
prietors, Boston, U. S. A.

lican impsrlaiism. it Is felt by the
advocates of a South and Central
American policy that the whole the
ory of expansion and exploitation, as
well as the scheme of subsidy ana
other government aid to big private
enterprises, may be justified by a
movement toward the mucn aesirea
end of close and profitable commer-
cial intercourse between thegovern-- I
ments of this, hemisphere.

Moreover, the promise that some
time in the future the tariff system Is
to be adjusted to this particular line
of development is expected to serve as
an excuse for not yielding to the pop-

ular demand for tariff revision now.
A grand scheme this to fool gud- -

a mi W J 1 1geons. Alter au mese long years
of high protection, to dodge tariff
revision ;they are going to make a
strong effort to build up trade in the
Latin countries south of us, the
very thing that James G. Blaine
tried to get them to do thirteen
years ago.

But how is all that going to help
the masses of the people who for
years have been paying high tribute
to meet the beneficiaries of tariff
protection?

BRYAN AND STONE.

Wm. J. Bryan and Wm. J. Stone
were the principal 'speakers at a
Democratic banquet in Kansas, City,
Mo., Tuesday night. Mr. Bryan
made a characteristically better at
tack on Grover Cleveland and his
supporters, and declared himBelf op-

posed to any harmonizing that does
not recognize the Kansas City plat-

form. Less denunoiatory,but equally
emphatic was the speech of Senator
Stone.

They are both willing to have har
mony, but insist upon the narmo-nizer- s

coming to them, accepting
their dictum and promising to stand
loyally by it.

Mr. Bryan not only arraigns
Grover Cleveland and the Democrats
who agreed with him when he re
fused to support Bryan, as enemies
of Democracy, but also those Demo-
crats who supported Bryan in 1896
and in 1900, who are now in favor
of getting together, and do not be-

lieve that adherence to the Kansas
City platform is an essential test of
Democracy. There are as good
Democrats as walk the earth, men
who were fighting the battles of
Democracy before Wm. J. Bryan
took his first lessons in it, who be
lieve that and are now working
honestly and earnestly to bring
Democrats together on live issues,
and they are not tied to Grover
Cleveland or any other man, but are
looking to the success of the Demo-
cratic party, and want to make the
fight on live issues in which the
people take an interest, and on
which they can be appealed to with
some effect.

Is a platform once adopted to
become immutable, eternal, no
change, no recognition of new con-

ditions that arise? Is Wm. J. Bryan
the only infallible expounder of
Democratic principles? Having been
twice honered as the standard bearer
of the party and loyally and enthu-
siastically supported by six millions
of Democrats, of whom we wero one,
does he arrogate to himself the right
to dictate to those six millions what
they shall do and what platform
they shall stand upon in coming
contests? This is practically the
position he is taking, and it is the
logical sequence of his contention.

He and his friend Wm. J. Stone,
who is his preference for the Demo
cratic nomination for the Presi
dencyassert that unwavering ad-
herence to the Kansas City platform
is an essential test of Democracy.
Suppose when the next Democratic
convention meets it decides to adopt
a different platform, how than?
Will Wm. J. Bryan and Wm. J.
Stone then declare that such a
platform is not Democratic, oolt.
following the example of the Demo
crats who bolted in 1896 whom he
is so bitterly denouncing now, and
put a ticket of their own in the
field? If he and his friend Stone
be consistent with themselves that's
what might be expected in such an
event audit wouldn't surprise us in
the least.

We suspect that Mr. Bryan that
is more concerned in holding his
grip as leader than he is in the suc-
cess of the party under other lead
ership.

A young man arrested in Hobo--
ken, N. J., the other day for pounc-
ing upon and hugging a pretty girl
he had never before seen, explained
his impulsiveness to the judge by say-in- g

that he was the son of impulsive
Austrian parents, and when he saw
that pretty girl he could not resist
the impulse to hug and kiss her.
That excuse might have gone with
the girl, but it didn't with the
judge, who gave him ten days in
jail.

Seventy-fiv- e tons of molten glass
ran out from a leaking tank among
the workmen in the Woodbury, N.
J., Glass Works a few days ago. The
workmen ran out, too, faster than
the glass did.
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Medical Records Show That

Uric Acid in the Blood is a

Swift Agent of Death.

PAINE'S CELERY
COMPOUND

The Popular Sjw Meiicine, is the

Only Reliable Blood Purifier.

In the springtime deaths from poison
nric acid in the blood are common.

This malignant poison, which should
be expelled by the kidneys, is diffuied
through the blood, and when allowed
to remain in the system, proves fatal.
Thousands of men and women around
us are now suffering from kidney-poisone-d

blood. Loss of nerve force,
failure of appetite, nausea, constipa-
tion, pains in the back and side and de-

pression of spirits Indicate that urio
acid is doing its terrible work.

For such a condition in spring time,
there is one sure, tried auJ nevr-failin- g

remedy, : it is Paine's Ce'ery
Compound, which promptly restores
the kidneys to health and enables
them to perform their functions. With
the kidneys in proper condition, there
cannot remain the slightest trace of
uric acid in the blood. Mr. A. TJ.
Winters, of Cincinnati, (X, writes as
follows about his wonderful cure:
' "Iu March, 1902, I was dangero isly
ill, and my condition became so alarm --

ins; that my family called in a specialist
to confer with our family doctor. I
was told that my kidaejs were in very
bad condition, and as a consequence,
my blood was charged with uric acid.
I was also suffering from rheumatism
in back and arms. Getting no positive
good from the doctors, a friend advised
me to make use of Paine's Celery Com
pound. The use of the first bottle
seemed to produce magical effects, and
after I had used five bottler, I was
strong and well. To-da- y, my blood is
pure and clean, appetite hearty, I sleep
well, and am gaining in flesh and
strength every day. Paine's Celery
Compound saved my life, and I thank
God for it. I always recommend it to
sick people."

POSSIBILITIES IN SILK GROW-

ING.

Mr. Gerald McCarthy, biologist
of the N. C. Department of Agricul-
ture, is a strong believer in the pos-

sibilities of silk growing in this
State, and as he has given it much
attention and study his conclusions
are worth something. In last week's
Progressive Farmer he has a com-

munication on the subject of poul-
try raising and., silk growing, from
which we clip that part bearing upon
silk as a matter of general interest,
and especially to those who have
entered upon that industry or con
templated doing so. After making
some remarks on poultry raising,
which might be conducted in a
small way in connection with silk
growing, but not on a large scale,
he says :

Silk growing, as I recommend it, is
in every way suitable for women and
children and for the aged. The entire
season lasts only six weeks of early
summer. For the rest of the year the
worms are dormant in the egg and re-
quire no particular attention. In the
six weeks of the season an active child
of ten or twelve yeais may earn $30 to

4U. The silk industry does not re
quire unintermittent care as does
poultry, cattle and all animal indus-
tries in which the animals are con-
stantly active and in need ofceare.

Silk growing has enriched every
nation that has made it an extensive
domestic industry. It has made
France and Italy what these States
are. So also will it add to the wealth
of American States by utilizing labor
and moments not otherwise applica-
ble for the production of wealth.

Silk-growi- ng may easily add to the
income of the agricultural population
of North Carolina at least $3,000,000
per year without in any way sub-
tracting from the income now de-
rived from poultry or any other
standard crop. We simply propose
to utilize labor now wasted or applied
to non productive ends. Surely this
is an undertaking that must com-
mend itself to all candid and patriotic
minor.

Like all new industries this must
have time to develop what there is in
it. Some will succeed, others may
fail, for much depends upon the per-son,b- ut

there is no reasonable ground
for donbt that this may become an
important, and a very important,
industry in this State.

They have an "old maids' society"
in New York. They held a conven-
tion a few days ago in Pittsford vil-

lage, and among other matters dis-
cussed President Roosevelt's utter-
ances on "race suicide." The Presi-
dent, who is from the sweet town of
Honey Falls, in her address, re-

marked that Mr. Roosevelt "may be
the father of a large family," but he
is not "the mother of a large fam-
ily," and that he had better devote
his attention to the trusts, the tariff
and the coming election, which are
more in his line, and let the race
suicide question alone.

BOOK H0TICES.

We are indebted to The Knicker-
bocker Press, New York, for a neatly
bound, elegantly 'printed book of
poemt,entitled "SomeBejected Verse."
by William D. Washburn, Jr. Why
they are called "rejected, verse" we do
do not know, for they are very credit-
able and interesting;.

The May Smart Set Is brUht and
sprightly, ful' of Interesting matter.
stories, long and short, and every one
of them entertaining. It leads off with

well told story, "Rosebud's Grand
PP," which the story reader will en
joy. Published by the Ess Em Com
pany, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.

The May number . of Frank Leslie's
Monthly presents a varied and interest-
ing list of contents, embracing '.The

eep 8ea Sailor," "Tales of the North
West Mounted Police," and The Au-
tobiography of. B.op Girl," all lllus-trateda- nd

very. Interesting. ' Address
Frask Leslie's Publisbirg fljti&e.Ul- -
147 Fifth Avenue, New YoiV, .

Bean tin The Kind Yon Haw Always Bought

receipts 5 bales. '. """"ttu'

t PRODUCE MARKETS.
Br Telesranh to the Mornimt star 'Nw York, April 22.iru.negiectedand unchanged. R,!Vsteady. Wheat-S- pot firm-;- ? S

oiedport business iat
May closed BKoTsfiLfe
September 74Uc. Gon.a " "

No, 8 55c. Options cloH .?
hieher: Miv cln.Mi a'(9ciM
--c; July closed 5lVc
closed 50c. Oats-8-poi quiet NolTOpt ons--May 40tfc.
gutter steady; extra creamery kTSUte dairy 170124c
ket was steadv: StatA ,"Yr'
-- .n i i . l crettuiitu vuiunu, lane V rail
do. white, fall made IkU nuts steady; fancy hanTnict'3138 4c; other domestic 2191 bages easy; Southern Sti19 Freights to Liverpool-- bvPotatoes firm 7k?0 1
South Jersey 'sweef. $2 nit!
rida $4 005 00; State ana Wesul
180 lbs., 75cJ25. Eggs J1
State and BJ1. V
16c; Southew wTqu'oS
Tallow easy. Rice firm fij5
firm. Coffee Spot Ri0 q'uief
invoice 5 c; mildnrm.i& No 7

12c Sugar-R- .w flffi?8 3.16c ; refined firm. Cot onwasquietanda shade easier Sf.0,1

creased offerings: Prime crudflmills 84S5c; pfime U .

M44c; off yeK SBftfc
prime white 47c; primfwinte,
47c; prime mel 127 0027 50

CHICAGO, April
grain pits were rather nm
prices continued
closing J3 higher with .Tusame. May corn 2

Jul, up c. while Ma,iub6J "
higher. Provisions were euinJuly products closing from Mfu '
17Jo lower.

CHICAGO, April 22 Hash price:--;If Inn r marb-o- t. . mo. R.nr. Ttr," U1IU T1 UH1 N n

. .t - vww, ,w.c ourijjv rum, -

" 'iiwiof. worn ino. 1 41.,
No. 2 yellow 44c. Oats--No 2
No. 2 white ; No. 3 white ssqsm'
Rye No. 2 5050tfc. Me
per barrel. $17 6017 62.
100 tts, $9 759 80. Ohort ribiidV
loose, $9 809 90 Dry salted h0u,:
dew, boxed, $8 S7&8 50. 8hort cKside., boxed, 10 12X10 25 Whiakn

Basis of high wines, $1 30.
The leading; futures ranged su t.

lows opening, highest, low.vclosing: Wheat No 2 May 77a77i78, 77H, 7878Afc; Julv 7a
6969Xc Corn No 2 April W
May 44K. 44tf. 4444g, 44Xc;
44J8-4-

4,

45, 44H. 44c; 8epiembe
4344, 44444lrf, 43, 44M Oau

No. 3, April S4fjc; Mav 34, 85

34, 34Sc; July 31 H, 32, 3lJ$,3l
Sl&c: September 28, 29, 28MMess pork, per bbl Mav $1800, 1802k
17 90, 18 00i July $17 55, 17 60, 1737
17 80 ; September $17 20, 17 20, 17 m
17 12j. Lard, pr loo tt May $9 85

9 85, 9 87, 9 80; July $9 77. 9 80,'

9 72, 9 72 ; September $9 77 jf , 9

9 72, 9 72. Short ribs, pr luo &.
may U. 0 80, 3 87, 9 87: Jult ttijt, v ou. a tvT s to; Septembers

FOREIGN ARKr'.

Bt Cable to the rrr,Uil

Liverpool, April 22. Cotton 8po',

moderate business done; prices 2 to

points higher; American' middling fair

5.90d;good middling. 5.60d ; middling
5.44d; low middling 5.3(d; good ordi

nary 5.10d; ordinary 4.98d. The sain
of the day were 8,000 oales, of whicb

500 bales were for spncu latioii and ex

port and included 7,300 bales Am-
erican. Receipts 6,000 tales, iocludu?
4,500 bales American.

Futures opened steady and clos--

firm; American middlinv (goc : April

5.25d; April and May 5.25d: Mav ti
Juut 5.285.26d . Jim . Juij 5.26J;

July&i o august 5.2S5.26 1; AugiW
a d Septftnb--r 5. ItSd; p embi-- r and

October 4.810; Ociob r and Nve'.
Nov trmoer and D cembt-- r 4.56J.

MA

ARRIVKD.
Stmr A P Hurt. Robeson. Fayetl?- -

ville, T D L v- -.

Schr Jno R Fe I), 281 ton, Loveland,
Jersey City, to n a er.

Steamer Sanders, Sandtr;, LitUs

RiVr, 8 O, Stofie & Co.
Stmr C.ty of Fayetteville, Worth,

Fayetteville, James Madden.
CLEARED.

Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, Fayett-
eville, T D Love.

Sttnr City of Fayetteville, Wortb,
Fayetteville, J ames Moddeo.

MARINE DIRECTORY.

Ltt of Vessels in h fort of w llmln
ton, N. C, April 23.

8CHOONKK8.
Jno R Fell, 281 tone, Lovelant1, to

master.
Nathan Lawrence, 732 ton?, Bulor,

George Harris, So. & Co.
Emily F Nortbam, 316 to dp, Dodd, to

- master.
John Paul, 352 ton, Fosp, to master.
Mount Hope, 989 tons, Gre d, to

master.
Helen G Mosely, 502 tons, Gray, CD

Maffitt.
Pasadena, 501 tons, Peck wortb, to

master.
O Straw bridge, 758 ton?, Coomb?, to

master.
Jno O Smith, 893 tons, Pendleton, to

master.
M C Haskell, 299 tonr, WfnRfield, to

master.
BARQUES.

Rescue, (Br) 821 tons, Toofcer, to

master. '

Robert Mackenzie, (Nor) 846 tons, Eid.

Heide&Oo.

BY IIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts ef Naval Sttres sad C- -"

Yesterday.

c. O. Railroad 11 barrels rosin,
48 barrels tar.

W. & W. Railroad 21 bales cotton.
10 barrels tar.

W.. O. A A. nailmH2 bales COt- -

tot, 6 casks spirits turpentine, 29 br-rel-s

rosin, 55 barrels tar, 15 barren
crude turpentine.

A. efc Y. Railroad 5 casks spirit"

turpentine, 86 barrels rosin;
Wi r & N, Railroad-- 10 casks spinl

turpentine, 42 barrels rosin, 1 "rrel
crude turpentine.
QSteamer A. P Hurt 2 balei cotton.

casks spirits turpentine, 16 barre"
rosin, 42 barrels tar, 3 barrels crude
turpentine. .

Steamer City of Fayetteville--- 1

bales cotton, 1 barrel rosin, 85 barren
tar. . -

Bteamer Sanders 1 cask spirits tu-
rpentine 3 barrels rosin, 4 barrels tar.

Total--82 bales cotton, 24 cask'

spirits turpentine, 138 barrels rosu.

barrels tar, 19 barrels crude tu-

rpentine.

That bakirnr nowder coiicern
Which is charged with distributing

many $1,000 bills in the Missour1

Legislature mast haye had fl 200"

stuff to raise the doneh.

Asheboro Courier: Messrs. C. C.
Cranford and J. O. Davis have pur-
chased a lot, and are erecting thereon
a spoke and handle factory.

Greenville Reflector? Kev. J.
T. Phillips, near Farmville, died Sun-
day morning. He was about 40 years
old. In the days of Fusion control he
represented this county one term In
the Legislature.

Taxboro Southerner: A rat catch
Monday about 6:30 o'clock came very
near proving most costly. In the office
of Murphy, Jenkins & Co., Mr. Jenkins
set a trap to catch a rat. The rat sprung
the trap, the trap struck a match, the
match set fire to some bags. A timely
discovery did the rest

Winston Republican: Some
weeks ago the Republican printed an
Item relating to the son of
Mr. Leander Woosley, of Arcadia,
Davidson county, who, while eating
persimmons, accidentally swallowed a
seed which gave him much trouble
and pain. . It was decided that an op
eration was the only reiier and young
Woosley was brought here to the
Twin-Cit- y Hospital for that pnrpose.
While Dr. Dalton was arranging to
take the case in hand, the boy had a
coughing spell, the seed came up and
he spat it out.

Troy Examiner: Asa Morgan,
who was sentenced to twenty years in
the penitentiary last January for the
murder of EL H. Reger. has escaped
from the . authorities at Hillaboro,
where he was placed at hard labor,
and is now at large. Atlas Miller,
a colored man, about 30 years old,'
while driving through a piece of
woods near Mt. Gilead, ran one of the
wagon wheels against a tree, throwing
him off his seat and hanging him by
some part of his clothing to the run-
ning part of the wagoa. The mules
became frightened and ran, dragging
the unfortunate man some distance
before they could be stopped. Within
a short time after he was taken from
under the wagon he died.

Fayetteville Observer: The
Pine Product Construction Company,
of which Lieutenant A. A. MacKe-tha- n

is manager and constructing en-
gineer, has bought the large tract of
land on the railroad, just beyond the

air uround and foe's brick yard,
and has begun the erection of a largeptant for the production of spirits.oils,
tar and coal. This plant will not only
be operated for local profit, but as an
illustration of the work done by thiscompany, which is organized to erect
ihese plants, under an improved meth-
od and system, throughout the whole
turpentine section of the South. The
plant now being erected will be push-
ed to completion as rapidly as the
work can be done.

Statesville Landmark: It be-
gins to look like the wheat crop is
done for in this section ; at least the
prospect is that the crop will be very
short. The Charlotte Observer says
tne wneat in the eastern part of Meck-
lenburg and in upper Cabarrus is be-
ing destroyed by the chinch bugs and
that farmers are plowing up their
wheat and oats and will plant cotton,
being afraid to plant corn where there
are so many of the chinch bugs, which
apparently come out of the ground.
Gloomy reports of the wheat crop also
come from various sections of Iredell.
Mr. W. H. Crawford, of Bethany, says
the fly is destrylng the wheat in his
neighborhood, and Mr. J. M. Smith.
of Eagle Mills, says the crop in his sec-
tion is being destroyed by rust. The
trouble is assigned to various causes
in various localities but all reports
agree that the prospect for wheat is
very discouraging. After the frost
and freeze a few weeks ago it was
thought that wheat was damaged by
the cold, but now the opinion is that
the weather didn't hurt it that the
trouble Is due to some other cause.

CURRENT COMMENT

The populace cheers the Czar
as he passes through the streets of
St. Petersburg nowadays. A reform
policy pays. Many of Nicholas'
predecessors wero dynamited when-
ever their people could manage to
get close enough to them. Houston
Chronicle, Dem.

The London- - papers criticise
the Vanderbilt-Neilso- n wedding be-
cause "the priest was made second-
ary to the dressmaker," notes an ex-
change. Well, in such affairs doesn't
the priest get in his work after the
dressmaker has finished hers ? At-
lanta Constitution, Dem.

A young man living in the
country recently wrote to a South-
ern newspaper asking "if there is a
school where journalism can" 1a
taught?" Our answer to the ques-
tion would have been, that there are
plenty of them in the various cities
of the Union that is if the young
man referred to wants to learn
journalism as helearned farming.
Norfolk Ledger, Dem.

Many of the illusions with
regard to the negro, which obtained
in the North, have been dissipated
by time, and the North is begin-
ning, more and more, to regard the
negro problem from the Southern
point of view. The South is will-
ing to live in amity and concord
with the negro and to aid him in
every way to efface habits and char-
acteristics that were implanted in
the race at its birth and which three
hundred years of contact with a
superior civilization has eliminated
only in isolated cases. The negro
in the mass is still several centuries
behind the white race in the mass.

Brooklyn Citizen, Dem.

A. Qrvat Sensation.
There was a big sensation In Lees- -

ville, Ind., when W. H. Brown, of
that place, who was expected to die,
had his life saved by Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. He
writes: "I endured Insufferable ago-
nies from Asthma, but your New Dis-
covery gave me immediate relief and
soon thereafter effected a complete
cure." wimiiar cures 01 uonsumption,
Pneumonia, Bronchitis and Grip are
numerous. It's the peerless remedy
for all Throat and Lung troubles.
Price 50 cents and $1.00. Guaranteed
by R. R. Bellamy, druggist. Trial
bottles free. f

row ovar siztr Yaaurs

Una. Wihblow's Soothiko Bykup has
been .used for over sixty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums,
and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
Immediately. Sold by druggists inevery part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. . Be sure and ask , fnv
fMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrap,
and take no other Vfnd.

a..

DR.PIERCES or

MEDICALiiin:cyEiiii ;
- rUH I H srl

L grOOD;LlVERtLtJNGS.

Thursday Morions, April 23.

F&Ezznia out the iowa idea
It has become apparent from the

utterances of President Roosevelt
in his Milwaukee speech, and the
speeches of Secretary Shaw, Sec
retarj Boot, Senator Callom, and
other Republican leaders that they
have decided to relegate the "Iowa

, idea' as it is called, and humbug
the people with something else, and
the indications are that they will
make Governor Cummins, of Iowa,
the great champion of that idea,
take water. Sometime ago in a
speech before a Republican conven
tlon in Des Moines he declared that
there would be no let up in the de-

mand for tariff revision, at least on
such articles as it had been . demon
strated no longer need tariff protec-
tion, and pledged himself to use all
the influence he could bring to bear
to have incorporated in the plat- -

form adopted by the next National
Republican convention a plank
pledging the party to tariff revision.

Shortly after that, in a published
interview, Senator Allison, of Iowa,
eiDressed himself as opposed to
tariff revision at this time, thus de
claring against bringing the Iowa
idea to the front, and also declaring
against reciprocity treaties, which
would require tariff reduction with
the countries with which we sought
reciprocity, as impracticable.

Another significant fact, and one
which indicates that Governor Cum
mins, after all his bold talk, is craw-

fishing, is the tone of the Des
Moines Register, the leading Re
publican paper of the State and the
reputed organ of Governor Cum-

mins, which in a leading editorial
on that question says that while
tariff revision is an important mat
ter and something that must come
in time, the country is now pros
perous, it can stand high tariff taxa
tion, and that Republicans must not
permit themselves to become di
vided , into contending camps and
fall Into the trap the. Demo
crats have laid for them, but must
remain united and work harmo
niously to prevent the defeat of the
party, and then in their own good
time they can bring the Jowa idea
to the front again and insist upon
its recognition by the Republican
statesmen.

That's the same old gag rehashed,
telling what they propose to do when
the opportune time comes, but the
remarkable thing about it is that it is
dished out by the organ of Governor
Cummins, the doughty champion of
tariff reform, who has talked so em
phatically and frankly for tariff revi
sion, not in some indefinite time to
come, but by the next Congress, and
apparently with his sanction, too. He
will probably be placated and brought
into harmony with the statesmen
who, like Secretary Root, are op
posed to "tariff tinkering," and, like
Senator Hanna, insist upon "letting
well enough alone."

The next thing in order will be
muzzling Congressman Babcock, of

- Wisconsin,- - who declares that tariff
revision must not be relegated, for
the 58th Congress is pledged to it.

But they had to have something
more than an indefinite promise of
something in the near or the remote
future to humbug the Bepublican
voters with, and hence they have
struck on a grand scheme which was
outlined in a speech by Senator Cul
lorn, of Illinois, in Philadelphia last
Saturday night, the gist of which is
given in the following from the Wash
ington correspondence of the Balti-
more Su?i:

The "Iowa idea," which is also theIllinois idea and the idea in a great
many States where the Republican!
look for their support at a national
election, is apparently losing its hold
on Republican leaders who were at
one time disposed to respect it. It is
baing explained that there is no senti-
ment within the Republican party
that amounts to antagonism to thepolicy of high protection, and thateverything can be adjusted to the sat-
isfaction of the people who want a re-
daction of the tariff by simply not do-
ing anything.

The President and the leaders who
are embarrassed by the "Iowa idea"
think they can avoid an issue on the
tariff by supplanting it with the sug-
gestion of a new policy of great ac-
tivity in the development of tradewith South and Central America.
Senator Shelby M. Oullotn, of Illi-
nois, who has been reckoned as one
of those who see the need of a
reduction in the tariff, voiced
in his speech in Philadelphia lastnight the new "idea" which is calcu-
lated on to distract attention from the
"Iowa ides." It is fell that a policy
looking to the great development of
trade between the republics of this
continent would meet with popular
approval, and that it could be advanc-
ed to a considerable extent without
serious secrlfice of features of the Re-public- an

tariff scheme which the party
la under greatest compulsion to maln--

". Th5 P?00 enJ, the building
of railroads, the subsidizing of team-shi- p

ilnes and enterprises of that sortare developments toward closer com-
mercial relations between these repub-
lics, which would excite discussion
and occupy much time before the par-
ty would be compelled to consider the
further and most necessary step of
making a tariff adjustment which
would invite the desired interchange
of trade.

It is anticipated that,Staking their
cue from Mr. Cullom's speech, the
Administration supporters will from
this time on at. least until, after the
election devote much attention , to
the discussion of the possibilities of
great commercial developmental thi
hemisphere, which is to go hand in
hand with the Monroe doctrine and to,
form a part of the, policy of , expan-tto-n

whfch Includes-th- e dream of the
Orient and- - the Philipplno-schem- e,

wtifeLjrarasct to which the President
"hat been seriously disappointed and ,1

pound for middling. Quotations :

Ordinary.. 85 cts.B
Good ordinary 9 "
Low middling 9H
Middling 9 it
Good middling. .... .10 3-1-6

M (t

Same day last year, market firm at
9c for middling.

Receipts 32 bales; same day last
year, 893.

f corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commls
elon Merchants.!

' COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 56c; extra prime, 60c; fancy,
6336 65c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prune, 65c: fancy. 70c Spanish 70
75c

CORN Firm. 65a67jc uer bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 14
15c per pound; shoulders, 10L254c;
sides, 12jsC.

EGGS Dull at 1218c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20

85c; springs, 1585c
TURKEYS Firm at 1313c for

live. .

BEESWAX Firm at 25c
. taxiLiUw jnrm at skqbkc De

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 25c per

pound.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

BT Telezrann to tbe Morning star
Saw YORK. Anril 22. Monev on

call nominal. Prime mercantile naper
was 55Ji per cent. Sterling ex
change was steady, with actual busi-
ness in bankers' bills at 487.12501
487 230 for demand and at 484484.15
lor sixty day bills, foaled rates 484

485 and 488. . Commercial bills
483X483& Bar silver 50, Mexican
dollars 390. Seaboard Air Line, com-
mon 2iH ; daprefd. S940X ; bonds,
fours, 81H82: Atlantic Coast Line.
common, 128 130; do. preferred, no
salep.

9AVAL STORES MARKETS

I By Telegraph to tbe Morning- - star.
Haw YOBK, April 22. Rosin steady.

Spirits turpentine unsettled at 49
50c asked.

Charleston, April 22. --Spirits tur
pentine nominal at 47c ; sales casks,
Rosin nominal ; sales casks ; A. B, C.
D, E $1 85; F, $1 90; G, $1 95: H- -
S2 15; I, $2 75: K, $2 90; M, $3 00; N,
$3 05; W G, $3 15; W W $3 30.

3AVABBTAB, April 28. --Spirits turpen
tine was quoted steady at 47c bid; re
ceipts 1,153 casks; sales 160 casks; ex
ports 50 casks. Rosin firm; receipts
1,860 barrels; sales barrels; exports
2,249 barrels: A. B, C. D, EL 1 95
F, $3 00; G, $8 05; H, $3 85; 1. $3 85
K $3 00; M, $3 10; N, $3 15; W
$3 85; WW. $3 40.

COTTON MARKETS.
Br TetesTson to tbe Morning aLai

New YOBK, April 22. The cotton
market opened steady at an . advance
of one to four points and, influenced
by better Liverpool cables than due on
the New York close of yesterday,
rather less favorable weather reported
from the cotton belt, and smaller port
receipts for the day, displayed consid-
erable further firmness under buying
for both accounts. Under these factors
prices were advanced to a level of
five to fifteen points above the closing
figures of last night. Tnen a reac- -
uuuiu-j- r louueocj was ueveiopeo as 'aresult or realizing, and tbe marketruling somewhat irregular toward the
close was finally quiet, net four to tenpoints higher. Total sales futures es-
timated at 800,000 bales. The Liver-
pool market this morning was duettocome about two to three and a half
points higher, but at the time of
the local opening prices ihre were
two and a half and fourpoints higher and the close was atan aavanoe or rour and a half to
six points. Port receipts for the day
turned out 10,618 bales against 18,630
last ye,r and estimates for
receipts at leading points were moder-
ate. The early, advance was also en-
couraged by rumors that the bull lead-
er was to return to New York and
it was '.stated that clique brokerswere buyers after the local opening,this, bringing about fresh talk of .J
a May and nnaaihlv .Tnlv tnnacta
The profit - taking towards tbe
close was accelerated by a bearish-interio- r

movement, the light exports forthe day amounting to bat 8,756 bales
and last estimated of into sight for theweek, which is currently FmmiH tn
reach; 120,000 bales against 82,000 haleslast jear, while the spot markets inthe South though firm were generally
unchanged.

1!.yoM' April 28. -- Cotton quietat 10.45; net receipts 51 bales j gross
receipts 9,522 bales: stock 61,737 bales.SSpot cotton closed quiet and 10 pointshigher; middling uplands 10.45c; mid-dlin- g

eulf 10 70c: sales bale
futures closed Quotations'April 10 23. May loV,

P'!9 September 8.S1, October 8.58, November 8 48, December
8.47. '
iTotal tpay, at all seaports-N- et re-Brit-ain

3,756 bales: exnorta in nv.M."
bales; exports to the Continent
bales: stock 364,338 bales

Consolidated, at all aeatmrtm rtreceipts 66,45i bales;
Br"in U.880 bales j'exportj,France :

oales : exnorta tt Oi nt.9,558 bales.
Total slncer September Ut, at allseaports Net re eipu 7.879,468 bales; 2

exports to Great Britain 2,685858 bales :
exports to Franc 72ft W k. iL..Tl?'tr in Continent 8.691.187 balesApril 82. Galveston, steady at 10c,
n.8t ?,1Dte m hles; Norfolk, duli

lOXc, net receipts 986 bales: ,

Baltimore, nominal at lOtfc, n9V re!
"'f" oaies; Boston, quiet at 10 35.

194

Orleans, firm it l0e. rnt mm.
twos; n.ooiiev -- auiet-- at ,9K.

Sf1 o2?lpt,-"1- bleB;. Mnphi. iteadj I so
"!fH?ff, M68 bales; I

Augusta, steady lOjf t net receipts

Hoaeitr In a Dosr.
Professor Bell relates that when

Starting for a day's jaunt he took out
bis purse. He left his dog at borne.
After dinner at an Inn be found be bad
lost a gold coin. Returning at night
his servant informed him that the dog
,was ill and all day had eaten nothing.
He went at once to his pet, wbo jumped
to him with great joy and deposited
the gold coin at bis feet. All day be
had held that coin in bis mouth to keep
it safe, and be bad gone hungry in bis
zeal to be honest St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Cats Mascots.
Every large liner carrying passen-

gers always has on board from six
to ten cats, these being apportioned to
various trarts of the ship and appear
on the company's books as regards ra-
tions. A few first class saloon .cats have
become quite celebrated, especially in
the long voyage boats that go to India
and Australia. Large sums have been
offered for one saloon cat on a great
line, and tbe staff bas to guard it
strictly from acquisitive admirers, ha
whose luggage it has several times been
found.

A Profitable Bnatncaa.
"Don't you find it very trying," she

asked the great man, "to have to f ur-pe- r-

nish your autograph to so many
slstent people?"

"Oh, no!" he answered., "Most of
them send stamps, and I return the
autograph on a postal card." Balti-
more News.

Formalities.
"So you have proposed to the Amer-

ican heiress?"
"I have," answered Lord Tlnselton.
"Have you been accepted?"
"Not finally. I am to call tomorrow

With a list of ray creditors." Washing- -
ton Star.

EYER WATCHFDL

Little Care Will Save the

Reader Future Trouble.
Watch the kidney secretions.
See that they have the amW hna

of health.
The discharges not

infrequent.
contain no bnck-duBt-lik- o andi.

ment.
Doan's Eidnev Pills will..... ta VAsforyou.
They watch the kidneva And mm

them when they're sick,
jut. jonn zoiieis. Oitv Amtitn.

residing at 731 Robert street, New- -
pon, n.y., says: "A. man' who has
never naa oacicaehe or kidney com-
plaint m any of its many forms can
scarcely gauge the misery a sufferer
endnres who is AnnnvAd i
and night by this
lent trouble. To all such- - my ad-
vice is procure Doan'g Sidney Pillsand take a conrse of th a trontmn--
The result of the use of three boxes
nrOVAil fft ma fiaf. fVm ; '

TWINKLINGS

They say he's a trifle "close."
Closet Why, he won't run his "auto"
on a road where the fines are over five
dollars! Washington Star.

A Happy Faculty: Young Tut-te-r
(to Hostess) I have had a very

pleasant evening. But then I always
manage to enjoy myself ho matter
where I am. Life.

Church I see a Jersey man is
complaining because his wife thought
more of a dog than she did of him.
Gotham Well, perhaps the dog
growled ItM.Tonkers Statesman.

Von Blumer IU be hanged if
this plumber didn't charge me for
ear-far- e for his men. Castleton Well,
that's cheap enough. They .might
have come in automobiles. Brooklyn
Life.

Fuddy Fnnny that a carpen-
ter should go to the barber's to have
his hair shingled. Duddy No funnier
than that the barber should send his
boy to the carpenter for shavings.
Boston Transcript.

"I shall not be content until
we see our son making $40,000 or $60,- -
ooo a year," said the fond mother.
"My dear," answered her husband,
"what do you want him to be, a
jockey or a prize fighter !" Washing
ton Star.

Tenant (angrily) The cellar
of our house is full of rats. What are
you going to do about itt Landlord
(calmly) Nothing. What do you
expect for $17 a month, anyway a
cellar full of white mice? Chicago
Daily News.

Miss Ann Meet: une oi my
greatest treasures is a 5 cent piece
wnicn was riven to me brand new
from the mint on my fifth birthday.
Miss Bpeltz : I suppose rare old coins
iiKe that do become very valuable.
Philadelphia Press.

"One-hal- f the world doesn't
know how the other half lives,." re--
niln tnn unit mhmip "Thol'o Be

said another, who had heard it befork.
"In fact, it's a wonder in these days of
irasis ana graae crossings that any--
ooay lives.--xsupa- io express.

The Stimulus of Competition.
"Uis a great mistake, Mabel, to

trine with the affections of a man
who loves you by encouraging some
one eise." -- wen, he's a little slow,

untie, i inins: ne needs a pace- -
uiB&er. JTUCK.

A Theagatral nan.
T M Anstin nt WfntiAata T.J

knew what to do in the hour of need.
His wife had such an unusual case of
utomacn and Ltiver trouble physicians
could not help her. He thought of
aau men ur. iijng'S new . JUlie 11H,

uu bub goi reuei at once ana was nn- -
uy cured. Only 25 cents, at R. R.

DSLLAHY 8 drug StOK. ' f

Trust tbaaa who have MUd.
i suffered-- from catarrh of the

worst Kind and never hoped, for cure.
out uiy's Uream Balm seems to do
oven tuat. uficar Ustrom, 45 warrenaw, unicago, iilI buffered from catarrh; it got so
naa i could not work-- , IuMd un.
Cream. Balm and am entirely well.

stx onawmut Ave Boston, Mass. - , ,
The Balm does not irritate or cause

sneezing. v Sold by druggists at 5acts.tmailed by Ely Brothers, 56 WarrenSt., New York. f

Bean tiu The Kind You Have Always Bougtf

Srjtz. 1

1 1

If eer. T
""l for - 80I4

unqnalified indorsement." J
yaUdealer.. Price, 501eipt. "Sttf&XJfccents. Toster-Mllbu-rn Cn rTtnffoi. I 9ic. net receinfat 9RM

N. Y.. sole agents for th TTt,, I
owtes. : - x . . i

Beinember the nameDoan'o I
and take no other. ap91w


